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DAP® DYNAFLEX 230® Premium Indoor/Outdoor
Sealant

Finish

DESCRIPTION
Waterproof, window, door and trim sealant

DAP® DYNAFLEX 230® delivers a "silicone tough" latex formulation for outstanding
exterior performance against the elements. Developed for flexibility and crack proof
performance, this sealant endures expansion and contraction without cracking or losing
its seal. The paintable, durable sealant can fill gaps up to 25.4 cm (1") wide and the
cured sealant is mold and mildew resistant. It has excellent adhesion to a wide range of
building materials including wood, MDF, PVC, polystyrene and composite trimboard.

ADVANTAGES AND BENEFITS
- A premium latex sealant with the performance characteristics of non-industrial
acetoxy silicone products - Easy to gun out - Tools smoothly - Easy clean-up with soap
and water - Paintable - Low odor - Highly flexible to handle joint movement caused by
variations in temperature and humidity without cracking - Provides a long-lasting,
durable seal that is 100% waterproof and weatherproof

AVAILABLE PRODUCTS

Product # Finish

Clear

White

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Brand DAP

Ideal Use Aluminum Windows, Wood Windows, Vinyl (PVC) Windows, Exterior Trim & Siding

Base Acrylic Latex Polymer

Optimal adherence to Concrete, Glass, Plastic, Brick, Aluminum, Stone, Steel, Painted metal, Vinyl,
Masonry, PVC

Tooling Time 10 minutes

Volume 10.1 oz*

Weight 10.1 oz

Properties Paintable

Packaging Specifications Plastic Cartridge

Standards and Certifications ASTM C834, ASTM C920

Disclaimer

Measures shown with an asterisk (*) have been converted as per your preference. These are not the official measures. To view the
measures specified by the manufacturer, click here.
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https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/glass-hardware/tools-and-shop-supplies-for-glass/glass-shop-supplies/caulking-insulating-foam-and-glazing-spline/industrial-and-residential-caulking/dap-dynaflex-230-premium-indoor-outdoor-sealant/1174710?nf_1023512=%281782588%29&q=1
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/glass-hardware/tools-and-shop-supplies-for-glass/glass-shop-supplies/caulking-insulating-foam-and-glazing-spline/industrial-and-residential-caulking/dap-dynaflex-230-premium-indoor-outdoor-sealant/1174710?nf_1023512=%281428740%29&q=1
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/glass-hardware/tools-and-shop-supplies-for-glass/glass-shop-supplies/caulking-insulating-foam-and-glazing-spline/industrial-and-residential-caulking/dap-dynaflex-230-premium-indoor-outdoor-sealant/1174710/sku-D015827
https://www.richelieu.com/us/en/category/glass-hardware/tools-and-shop-supplies-for-glass/glass-shop-supplies/caulking-insulating-foam-and-glazing-spline/industrial-and-residential-caulking/dap-dynaflex-230-premium-indoor-outdoor-sealant/1174710/sku-D015825
/us/en/product/printSku/pdf/m-1174710?unit=n


APPLICATION
Ideal for Caulking and Sealing: - Windows and doors - Pipes - Siding and trim - Molding - Butt joints - Tuck-pointing - Baseboards - Vents
- Corner joints - Other gaps and cracks

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Meets ASTM Specification C920, Class 25.

PRODUCT PHOTOS
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